Hyperoxia but not ambient pressure decreases tetrahydrobiopterin level without affecting the enzymatic capability of nitric oxide synthase in human endothelial cells.
Nitric oxide (NO) seems to be related to bubble formation and endothelial dysfunction resulting in decompression sickness. Bubble formation can be affected by aerobic exercise or manipulating NO. A prior heat stress (HS) has been shown to confer protection against decompression sickness in rats. An important question was if the oxidative environment experienced during diving limits the availability of the nitric oxide synthase (NOS) cofactor tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4). Human endothelial cells were used to investigate how HS and simulated diving affected NO synthesis and defense systems such as heat shock protein 70 (HSP70) and glutathione (GSH). BH4 was measured using a novel LC-MS/MS method and NOS by monitoring the conversion of radiolabeled L-arginine to L-citrulline. Increased pO₂ reduced BH4 levels in cells in a dose-dependent manner independently of high pressure. This effect may result in decreased generation of NO by NOS. The BH4 decrease seemed to be abolished when cells were exposed to HS prior to hyperoxia. NOS enzyme was unaffected by increased pO₂ but substantially reduced after HS. The BH4 level seemed to a minor extent to be dependent upon GSH and probably to a higher degree dependent on other antioxidants such as ascorbic acid. A simulated dive at 60 kPa O₂ had a potentiating effect on the heat-induced HSP70 expression, whereas GSH levels were unaffected by hyperoxic exposure. HS, hyperoxia, and dive affected several biochemical parameters that may play important roles in the mechanisms protecting against the adverse effects of saturation diving.